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second, to defray the necessary Expenses of running the (Boundary)
Line as settled, (in case such Fuknds should prove insufficient, the
Expenses to be borne equally by the respective Governnents,) and,
third, the Balance of such Funds to thie Improvement of the Land
and Water Cominiunication between the Great Falls of the Saint

Appoint- John and the Saint Lawrence: And 'whereas, in pursuance of the
mient of .Gnrlô

Arbitrators Agreciment in this Behalf, the Governor General òf Canada named
between T/omas Falconer Esquire to be One of the said Arbitrators, and
Canada and the Lieutenant Governor of New Brunswick named Travers Taiss
Newv Bruns-
wick. Doctor of Laws, to be another of the said Arbitrators, and the

said Thomas Falconer and Travers Twiss named the lRight Honour-

able Stephen Lushingtoz, Judge of the Admiralty Court, to act as
Aw'ard or the Third Arbitrator: And whereas on the Seventeenth Day of April
Dr. Lush- One thousand eight hundred and fifty-one the said Stephen Lush-
irigton and
Dr. Twk, ifoigton and Travers Twis made an Award concerning the said
17th April Bouidary, and transinitted the saie, together with a Plan therein
185. referred to, to the Riglit -onourable Earl Grey, One of Her

Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, and such Award is in the

following Terms:
"That New Brunswick shall be bounded on the West by the

Boundary of the United States, as traced by the Conunissioners of
Boundary under the Treaty of Washington dated August 1842,
from the Source of the Saint Croix to a Point near the Outlet of
Lake Pech-la-wee-kaa-co-nies or Lake Beau, narked A. in the
accompanying Copy of a Part of Plan 17 of the Survey of the Boun-
dary under the above Treaty ; thence by a straight Lixie connecting
that Point with another Point to be determined at 'the Distance of
One Mile due South fron the Southernminost Point of Long Lake;
thence by a straight Line drawmn to the Southernnost Point of the
Fiefs ilfadawaska and Temiscouata, and àlong the South-eastern
Boundary of those Fiefs to the South-éast Angle of the same ; thence
by a meridional Line Northwards till it meets a Line rùnning E.ast

and WMest, and tangent to the Hfeight of Land dividing the Wdtcrs
lowing into the River Rimouski froi those tributary to the Sini

John;, thence along this tangent Line Eastward until it meets anothecr
melcridional Line tangent to tlie Height of Land dividing Waàc s
flowing into the River Rimouski fton thosc flowing into'the Resti-

gouche River ; thence along this icrilional Lilic to the 48th
Paralel of Latitude ; thence along that ParUalel to the Mistoùcie
River; and thence down the Centre öf the Strëai of that Rivér'to
the Restigouche; thence down the Centie of theý Strean of the
Restigouche to its Mouth in the Bay of Chaleurs; and thene
through the Middle of that Biay to the Gulf of the Saint -Lw-
rence; the Islaxids in the said Ricrs Mistouche and'Restigoucie- to
the Mouthof the latter River àt Dalhousie being given to 'New


